
 
 

Gratitude is the memory of the heart. ~Jean Baptiste Massieu, translated from French 

To all our parent volunteers: 

You may never know the profound effect that you may have had on a student’s life. A 

kind word, a gentle touch or a listening ear can mean so much to someone. You 

generously give your gift of time to provide support and encouragement and perhaps 

humor to make someone’s day brighter because you have taken the time to care and to 

listen. 

You give of yourself and bring with you your life experiences, skills, abilities, 

compassion, intellect and humor and ask for nothing in return yet you receive friendship 

and appreciation from students, teachers, and the school. You do not ask for accolades. 

You give your time generously without any expectation of reward. 

Please know that we genuinely appreciate and value your commitment to volunteering 

with Hornsby Middle School and for this we thank you. We could not do it without you. 
 

 

 

 

Standards of Learning (SOL) assessments are beginning on Monday. Our students are 

talented and well prepared, they are going to do a fantastic job! 

Important Information about Electronic devices during SOL Testing:  

Cell phones and other electronic devices: While in the testing room, students may not 

have access to cell phones or other electronic devices (including wearable technology) 

while any students are testing. Students must remove their cell phones or other 

electronic devices from their work area (such as from pockets, desktops, purses and 

backpacks stored within reach, etc.), in order to begin the assessment.   

 
The Reading SOL is here.  Students can study English terminology using Quizlet 
flashcards, games, and more at https://quizlet.com/_292m5p  
 

Monday, May 15, 2017: B Day 

 Geometry SOL 

 

Tuesday, May 16, 2017: A Day   
 7th grade Reading SOL 

 PTSA meeting 6pm 

 
 

https://quizlet.com/_292m5p


 
 

Wednesday, May 17, 2017: B Day 

 8th grade Reading SOL 

 

Thursday, May 18, 2017: A Day    

 6th grade Reading SOL 

 
Friday, May 19, 2017: B Day     

 8th grade Civics SOL 

 Have a great weekend! 
 

Come join your Hornsby Hawks at the Relay for Life event. Saturday, May 20 noon 

to midnight at Warhill High School. 

 
 

 

Announcements/Looking Ahead  
SOL Assessment Schedule: 

May 22nd Make-ups 

May 23rd Make-ups 

May 24th 6th grade (FOA 1 & 2) Math 

May 25th 7th and 8th grade Algebra 1 

May 26th 7th and 8th grade Math (FOA 3) 

May 29 No school: Memorial Day 

May 30th Make-ups 

May 31st 8th grade Science  

June 1st and 2nd Make-ups and Expedited Re-takes 

June 5th through 9th Expedited Re-takes  

 
The PTSA last general meeting will be held on May 16th at 6pm. During the meeting 

we will be voting in the 2017-18 Executive Board. The nominates are 

Karen Talley-President 

Jill Dalton- Vice President 

Katie Winckler- Treasurer 

Alisa Smith- Secretary 

 
Jamestown and Lafayette High School will be here on May 22nd to talk about their 
new courses LINC5 and Concourse 9. These courses are only available to rising 9th 
graders  (current 8th graders) zoned for the listed schools. This will be a brown bag 
meeting where students will bring their lunches and meet with the principals during 
lunch. Please visit the school counseling department to sign up and receive a pass for 
attendance.  



 
 

  
Did you forget to order a yearbook? Hornsby Hawks, it isn’t too late.  If you forgot to 
order your 2016-2017 Hornsby Yearbook, you have another chance.  We have ordered 
75 extra yearbooks. The cost is 35.00, but it must be cash only on the day yearbooks 
are distributed in June. You may contact Ms. Anderson directly to have your name be 
put on the wait list BUT It will be a first come first served basis. Stay tuned for further 
information on the arrival of the Yearbook. 
 
WJCC PTSA is presenting  SCREENAGERS, a film that explores the impact of screen 

time on kids AND offers solutions on how we can help our kids find balance.  While it is 

geared toward 4th-8thgraders, parents are encouraged to bring any school-aged 

children to see the film and participate in the post-screening discussion. Wednesday –

May 17th, 6:30 pm –8:00 pm, Williamsburg Community Chapel 

 

Students are encouraged to read.   

 For book ideas, visit  http://www.yournextread.com/us/ .  Type in the title of a 
book you have liked in the past, and the site will generate a web of book 
suggestions that are similar.   

 Stay up to date on current events by reading a www.NewsELA.com article 
daily.  Test your understanding by taking the quiz and doing the writing. 

 
Football will be conducting a 3-Day Mini Camp on Monday, June 5th, Wednesday, 
June 7th and Friday, June 9th (all days will be from 3:30p-6:00p) with parent pick up. 
Players should have shorts, t-shirts and either cleats or sneakers, but preferably cleats. 
 
 

With the warmer weather and excitement of spring there have been more students 

arriving to related arts classes late. A standard tardy policy has been in place with the 

1st tardy being a teacher warning, the 2nd a teacher consequence, the 3rd a call home, 

and the 4th a referral to the office. This resets each grading period. Please remind 

students to take all needed items for both related arts classes when they leave the core 

area.  

 

It is not too late to join the PTSA. The membership brochure is on our website page or 
e-mail Sue Tisk at president@hornsbyptsa.org. 

 

Important Dates:  

May 20 Relay for Life noon to midnight at Warhill High 

May 29th School Closed: Memorial Day 

June 1—6th graders meet Civil War soldiers and Clara Barton 

June 5—Frederick Douglass visits 6th Grade! 

June 5th football mini-camp 3:30-6pm 

June 7th football mini-camp 3:30-6pm 

http://www.yournextread.com/us/
http://www.newsela.com/
mailto:president@hornsbyptsa.org


 
 

June 8—Civil War Day for 6th Grade  

June 9th football mini-camp 3:30-6pm 

June 9 SOL SOLabration 

June 14 Stepping Up Ceremony 2pm WHS: PTSA providing pizza and drinks to 

students going to the ceremony in the HMS cafeteria: Band students will be performing 

June 14th Early Release 12:25pm: Exams 

June 15th Early Release 12:25pm: Exams: PTSA Staff Luncheon 

June 16th No school for students: Teacher workday 

June 22nd Report Cards mailed home 

October 6 next year’s school pictures 

 

Thank you!!!  

Ms. Anderson presented an outstanding orchestra concert. The students were 

amazing! 

Ms. Darone and the chorus students performed at LHS. Students shone on stage 

during the concert! 

Mr. Contakes and the Parent Dance Committee organized an outstanding dance. 

Thank you for all the hard work you put into it. Thank you also to all the teachers who 

came out and supported our students, ran events, set up or cleaned up. You are all 

amazing. 

Thank you to the PTSA and parent volunteers for working so hard on the 8th grade 

dance! The “cruise ship” looked wonderful. You worked so hard to make sure our 

students had a dance they will remember for years. WE APPRECIATE YOU! 

During the dance our 8th grade students conducted themselves with Hawk pride while 

having a great time celebrating the end of the year.  

Our students are wonderful! Students have been following the Hawk expectations. 

Our Hawks SOAR! 

 

Hornsby Hawks SOAR 

Safe 

Organized 



 
 

Accountable 

Respectful 

 

 

 

 

 


